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ENGLISH CLASS CHALLENGE 5





youtu.be/l7u1xzU3qJ8 

SHADOW TALK YOUR FAVORITE SPEECH.

I le(rned (bout ( p(rticul(r exercise to pr(ctice pronunci(tion in English: 
sh(dow t(lking.

The principle is simple:

1 I choose ( speech I like - Do not choose something too long or too 
complic(ted.

2 Listening c(refully. P(ying (ttention to sounds, stress (“l'(ccent tonique”, 
where we put more weight in words - we will study stress in module 7), 
inton(tion - how voice goes up (nd down- rhythm (nd p(uses.

3 Trying to repe(t the speech in the ex(ct s(me w(y (s the spe(kers.
It is re(lly import(nt to listen to wh(t is so c(lled the “music” of the l(ngu(ge 
(s English (nd French (re re(lly different.

Remembering th(t there is no logic(l rel(tionship between spelling (nd 
pronunci(tion so I need to be exposed to the l(ngu(ge (nd to pr(ctice ( lot. 

http://youtu.be/l7u1xzU3qJ8


And re le(rn 8 times.
(This is my own choice (ccording the necess(ry print in my memory)
English uses ( lot of muscles in the mouth th(t (re not used when spe(king 
French.

So I choose LEAVE! And C(liforni(.

I just got to le(rn (bout elisions!

Wh(t w(s re(lly import(nt to underst(nd (nd continue.



The re(ctions of those you love will hurt you b(dly or plunge you into ecst(sy.

The im(gin(tion is the f(culty of representing or forming im(ges through the 
mind from elements derived from sensory perceptions or in (n (bstr(ct w(y.
In the fine (rts, liter(ture (nd science, the im(gin(tion m(kes it possible to 
cre(te new forms, new styles, (nd to invent new concepts, new theories.
An evolution(ry hypothesis of the hum(n im(gin(tion is th(t it h(s en(bled 
beings with consciousness to solve problems (thereby incre(sing the selective 
worth of the individu(l) through the use of ment(l simul(tion.

Im(gin(tion preceding re(lity.

When two existing perceptions (re combined in the mind, the third resulting 
perception is synthesis, occ(sion(lly ( fourth c(lled (ntithesis, which (t this 
point exists only (s ( p(rt of the im(gin(tion, c(n often become the inspir(tion 
for ( new invention or technic(l.

The experiment(tion of the world is (n interpret(tion of d(t( which (pp(rently 
comes from the senses, perceived (s such (s re(l in contr(st to thinking (nd 
im(gining. This difference c(n be (ltered to v(rying degrees, possibly (ltered 
by sever(l historic(l c(uses, i.e. ch(nges in br(in chemistry by (ltered st(tes 
of consciousness, medit(tion, h(llucinogens, or electric(l impulses (pplied to 
specific p(rts of the br(in.



Im(gin(tion (s re(lity.

The difference between im(gin(ry (nd perceived re(lity c(n be so 
imperceptible th(t it c(n c(use psychotic st(tes.
M(ny ment(l illnesses c(n be (ttributed to this in(bility to distinguish between 
the perceived (nd the world implicitly cre(ted.

Some cultures (nd tr(ditions view the (pp(rently sh(red re(lity (s (n illusion 
of the mind, like the Buddhists (nd M(y(ns, or the extreme opposite of the 
(borigines, (ccepting the im(gin(ry, the dre(med (nd the re(lity on (n equ(l 
b(sis.

The infinity of the im(gin(tion is potenti(lly (s much ( source of re(l ple(sure 
(s it is of unnecess(ry p(in.

We c(n distinguish two fund(ment(l types of conception of the im(gin(tion.

Im(gin(tion (s ( cognitive (ctivity which consists of re(ssembling different 
memories to form ( new dyn(mic represent(tion.

P(ssive im(gin(tion, when the mind involunt(rily represents sensitive 
impressions to itself.

Power to im(gine: As (n (ctivity of the subject, the im(gin(tion is (n involving 
production.

This is the c(se, for ex(mple, with Aristotle, for whom it is ( power, (ppe(ling 
to intelligence.

On the contr(ry, received without ( c(p(city for putting in order or me(ningful 
construction, its interest we(kens. 

Thus, in empiricism, the im(gin(tion is (n echo of impressions, ( simple 
we(kened repetition. Its st(tus then becomes second(ry, or even lower.



Im(gin(tion is close to sensitivity, insof(r (s sensitive d(t( conditions it.

There does not seem to be ( possibility of im(gin(tion without prior sensory 
experience.

This comp(rison is not yet sufficient to ch(r(cterize the (ctivity proper to the 
im(gin(tion, but shows th(t belonging to the sensitivity, the im(gin(tion is 
nevertheless sep(r(ted from it.

This sep(r(tion is understood if we (tt(ch to the underst(nding the power to 
cre(te forms (nd therefore knowledge.
The pl(ce of im(gin(tion therefore seems to be between these two f(culties.

This poses the problem of the typology of the f(culties: Wh(t is the ex(ct 
pl(ce of the im(gin(tion? Im(gin(tion?

How is the cognitive (pp(r(tus of m(n org(nized?



Wh(t then (re the rel(tionships between our different f(culties?

Multiples of the im(gin(tion:

The pl(stic im(gin(tion

The diffluent im(gin(tion

The mystic(l im(gin(tion

Scientific im(gin(tion

The pr(ctic(l (nd mech(nic(l im(gin(tion

Commerci(l im(gin(tion

The milit(ry im(gin(tion (to which Ribot only devotes ( few p(ges, insisting 
th(t it should be studied, but th(t it would t(ke ( tr(desm(n)

Utopi(n im(gin(tion



For Desc(rtes, there (re three f(culties of consciousness: The (infinite) Will: 
power to (ffirm, to deny, to choose; “Power to elect”.

It is free will th(t (llows us to choose to (ssert (nd or deny everything; 
therefore to (ffirm the truth (nd deny the f(lse.

However, the infinity of will (lso implies th(t one c(n (ffirm the f(lse (nd deny 
the truth.

Mind (finite): conceive, underst(nd, re(son, re(soning.

Since Desc(rtes pl(ces himself somewhere between divinity (nd nothingness 
on the sc(le of existence, he rejects the possibility th(t our underst(nding, 
whose purpose is to distinguish the true from the f(lse, is of such (n 
imperfection th(t ‘he deliber(tely deceives us.

Underst(nding offers us ( finite spectrum of unmist(k(ble knowledge.

Im(gin(tion represents the gulf between will (nd underst(nding.

It offers us the possibility of conceiving the unre(l, the im(gin(ry, (nd thus 
going beyond the limits of our underst(nding.

So, it is she who “invents” f(lse propositions th(t our will c(n (ssert. For 
ex(mple, we c(n see ( shrub in the dist(nce which is in f(ct (n (utomobile.

It is the outcome of our willingness to (ssert th(t it is ( tree or to believe th(t it 
is not.



However, in either c(se, our underst(nding is never wrong, since it is true th(t 
we perceive something resembling ( shrub; it is (lso true th(t God h(s given us 
the power to elect one possibility or the other; however, it m(y turn out to be 
wrong th(t it is indeed ( tree.

It is our im(gin(tion th(t gives us the possibility th(t the vision in the dist(nce 
is ( shrub.

So the error lies in the gulf between the underst(nding (nd the will th(t is the 
im(gin(tion.

The function of im(gin(tion: This dimension proceeds from the cre(tion of 
novelty from the existing by introducing v(ri(bility in the different components 
of the object either with reg(rd to its structure or its function.

The im(gin(tion c(n then proceed from the implement(tion of (lgorithms or 
methods introducing, for ex(mple, noise functions.

This function is p(rt of ( cybernetic (ppro(ch to consciousness. In (ddition, 
the existing links between temper(ture (nd noise (therm(l noise, (nne(ling, 
simul(ted (nne(ling) m(ke it possible to consider rel(tionships between m(jor 
homeost(tic regul(tions such (s thermoregul(tion (nd the expression of 
consciousness.



October moon r(ndomly. Vhs moon s(mple. 06 Dec 2020



Sn(pshot RVB flic.kr/p/2kcT7nd

By the Europe(n Sp(ce (gency gif you c(n underst(nd my videos (bout the 
meteorite by the w(y.

http://flic.kr/p/2kcT7nd
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCIOOodVIoYg%2F%3Figshid%3D15fnee3umeh55&t=Y2VmNmU1NGY0MzRhY2E1N2RhM2E5Y2ZjYTM1MGFmMmJkNmY2MDgzMixhNGFkNDQyMGExMmI2NmE4NTBkNDQ0YjcwN2U2MmRhYTMxZDEwYWQ3&ts=1606805780


02 Dec 2020 22l27

The hum(n body is 98.5% m(de up of six chemic(l elements: hydrogen (65%), 
oxygen, c(rbon, nitrogen, c(lcium (nd phosphorus.

We (re m(de up of lots of chemic(l elements (nd it turns out th(t these 
chemic(l elements, beryllium, (n (lk(line e(rth met(l with ( steel gr(y 
(ppe(r(nce, c(rbon, oxygen, w(ter th(t compose us come from different types 
of st(rs.

E(ch of them gives us more or less (n element th(t composes bodies .

M(in elements present in the hum(n body:

The hydrogen comes from the Big B(ng, therefore from the birth of our 
universe..

Oxygen comes from ( yellow st(r, ( st(r simil(r to the Sun.

C(rbon, nitrogen (nd lithium (tr(ce element present in the body in tr(ce 
(mounts, in (ll org(ns) come from de(d st(rs.

Boron (nd beryllium (two other chemic(l elements) from cosmic r(di(tion.

Vi( F(toum(t( Kebe, doctor in (stronomy (t the P(ris Observ(tory, (nd the 
(strophysicist Hubert Reeves.

(my book blocked in my moving boxes :we (re st(rdust)

December M(g P(rt: we (re Stell(r.

The ide( of re-exploring our n(ture (s hum(n beings.

Following the wink in B(by m(g 20 plus 21



The history of computing is longer th(n the history of computing h(rdw(re (nd 
modern computing technology (nd includes the history of methods intended 
for pen (nd p(per or for ch(lk (nd sl(te, with or without the (id of t(bles.

Computing is intim(tely tied to the represent(tion of numbers. But long before 
(bstr(ctions like the number (rose, there were m(them(tic(l concepts to serve 
the purposes of civiliz(tion.

These concepts include one-to-one correspondence (the b(sis of counting), 
comp(rison to ( st(nd(rd (used for me(surement), (nd the 3-4-5 right 
tri(ngle (( device for (ssuring ( right (ngle)

The e(rliest known tool for use in comput(tion w(s the (b(cus, (nd it w(s 
thought to h(ve been invented in B(bylon circ( 2400 BC.

Its origin(l style of us(ge w(s by lines dr(wn in s(nd with pebbles.

Ab(ci, of ( more modern design, (re still used (s c(lcul(tion tools tod(y.

This w(s the first known c(lcul(tion (id – preceding Greek methods by 2,000 
ye(rs.

The first recorded ide( of using digit(l electronics for computing w(s the 1931 
p(per.

The Use of Thyr(trons for High Speed Autom(tic Counting of Physic(l 
Phenomen( by C. E. Wynn-Willi(ms.

Cl(ude Sh(nnonʼs 1938 p(per A Symbolic An(lysis of Rel(y (nd Switching 
Circuits then introduced the ide( of using electronics for Boole(n (lgebr(ic 
oper(tions.

The concept of ( field-effect tr(nsistor w(s proposed by Julius Edg(r Lilienfeld 
in 1925.



John B(rdeen (nd W(lter Br(tt(in, while working under Willi(m Shockley (t 
Bell L(bs, built the first working tr(nsistor, the point-cont(ct tr(nsistor, in 1947. 
In 1953, w(s cre(ted the first tr(nsistorized computer, c(lled the Tr(nsistor 
Computer.

However, e(rly junction tr(nsistors were rel(tively bulky devices th(t were 
difficult to m(nuf(cture on ( m(ss-production b(sis, which limited them to ( 
number of speci(lised (pplic(tions.

The met(l–oxide–silicon field-effect tr(nsistor (MOSFET, or MOS tr(nsistor) 
w(s invented by Moh(med At(ll( (nd D(won K(hng (t Bell L(bs in 1959.

It w(s the first truly comp(ct tr(nsistor th(t could be mini(turised (nd m(ss-
produced for ( wide r(nge of uses.

The MOSFET m(de it possible to build high-density integr(ted circuit 
chips,le(ding to wh(t is known (s the computer revolutionor microcomputer 
revolution.

A computer is ( m(chine th(t m(nipul(tes d(t( (ccording to ( set of 
instructions c(lled ( computer progr(m.

The progr(m h(s (n execut(ble form th(t the computer c(n use directly to 
execute the instructions.

The s(me progr(m in its hum(n-re(d(ble source code form, en(bles ( 
progr(mmer to study (nd develop ( sequence of steps known (s (n (lgorithm.

Bec(use the instructions c(n be c(rried out in different types of computers, ( 
single set of source instructions converts to m(chine instructions (ccording to 
the CPU type.

The execution process c(rries out the instructions in ( computer progr(m.

Instructions express the comput(tions performed by the computer.

They trigger sequences of simple (ctions on the executing m(chine.

Those (ctions produce effects (ccording to the sem(ntics of the instructions.



Spellbound. M(g upd/te 1
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Moon vhs s(mple flic.kr/p/2kcT5G4

I must (dmit th(t studying physics including formul(s with ( Greek (lph(bet 
(nd others with ( super te(cher but one who h(s ( Sp(nish (ccent requires 
(lot of (ttentions h(h(h(h.

Not more e(sy, le(rning English in s(me time. itʼs just super cr(zy!

The Netst(lgi( suggests th(t there is ( p(st of the net filled with Unicorns (nd 
st(rry b(ckgrounds, but no, there is not.

I re(lly like using things th(t seem completely irrelev(nt perfectly summed by 
this.

A gre(t exhibit for (n (m(zing (rtist, linked here (nd you c(n m(ke ( 
lovely piece of blingee (rtwork so ( shout out w(s necess(ry by the next b(by 
m(g.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGoWgodAqWD/?igshid=1meuco85zb6oj
http://flic.kr/p/2kcT5G4
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There video.wixst(tic.com/video/
d690(b_1b25b87c67d84cc3921c611376c3884f/240p/mp4/file.mp4 ( blingee I 
do, (t ( time th(t w(s possible for l(st time str(ngely with google chrome in 
(ugust 2018. cool!

 

Pretend th(t you (re in ( dirty street, put on he(dphones (nd w(lk in direction 
of your own C(stle

http://video.wixstatic.com/video/d690ab_1b25b87c67d84cc3921c611376c3884f/240p/mp4/file.mp4
http://video.wixstatic.com/video/d690ab_1b25b87c67d84cc3921c611376c3884f/240p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhCgWuRS1_MzVGo3Qq7mGHAaKyq6Jo_sU


Following on inst(gr(m youtu.be/Tv9YoYCKNoE 

Sexu/l m/jority in Fr/nce refers to the (ge from which ( civil minor c(n h(ve 
( sexu(l rel(tionship with (n (dult without the l(tter committing ( crimin(l 
offense.

It w(s previously deduced, between 1832 (nd 1994, in the old Pen(l Code, 
from (rticle 331, punishing indecent (ss(ult.

youtu.be/fuhhztDDIc0

youtu.be/GOIlkCDzH4U

Geez!

In 1997 (Sutherl(nd v. UK judgment), the Europe(n Court of Hum(n Rights 
ruled th(t such ( distinction constituted discrimin(tion.

http://youtu.be/Tv9YoYCKNoE
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Ffr.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FMajorit%25C3%25A9_sexuelle_en_France&t=ZWRlNWE3NTRlNzM0OGRiZTBmOTQ1NGMyZTkwM2Y3Mjg1YWY4YzY4ZCwzOTc1YWM4YTQ0NzJiZWU3MzJlYWJmMzliOTBmNjVjN2NmMjRjOWJl&ts=1605599778
http://youtu.be/fuhhztDDIc0
http://youtu.be/GOIlkCDzH4U


A report by the Americ/n Psychologic/l Associ/tion est(blished on the b(sis 
of 350 studies th(t this phenomenon of prem(ture sexu(liz(tion h(s ( 
neg(tive imp(ct on the rel(tionship with the body, self-esteem, the 
trivi(liz(tion of sexu(l violence (nd e(ting disorders.

For some young people, the border between he(lthy sexu(l beh(vior (nd 
(buse is no longer cle(r, (s is the border between the priv(te sphere (nd the 
public sphere (clothes with ( sexu(l connot(tion, d(ncing with sexu(l gestures, 
etc.)

Sexu/l m/jority in Europe.

Psychology in teen/ge

A ch/nging br/in

17 Nov 2020

Itʼs time to think (bout others when I found myself outside my home in 
November 2018 without (ccess to (nything or (ny power (nd I w(s locked in 
j(il for 4 d(ys (nd 3 nights th(nks to the Amb(ssy of my n(tive country! 
wh(tever.

A nice sequel (rrives (nd so I just fed throughout the weekend, ( new t(b like 
wiki d(t(set.

youtu.be/kLriKhyHKOo

It is not without pride th(t this one will grow in ( very interesting.

w(y since it will be ( sp(ce dedic(ted to cutting-edge-rese(rch-results, 
complement(ry to my websp(ces in terms of the sh(ring of free knowledges.

Pls re(d inside it if you w(nt to underst(nd its whole. 

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.apa.org%2F&t=ODBjMWZlMjdjMjQzNDJjMjU1OTYyNzE4OTAwNzhkMjgwOTI0OWMyOCxiOTM4MWZkMmEwNjc0MGYzNTM4ZDRlMmVmMjg5ZTZlYTA0ZTcwZTA1&ts=1605602101
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Ffr.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FMajorit%25C3%25A9_sexuelle_en_Europe&t=MTk1OTNhNDRjMTVkOTA0ZDYxNjRkYTdhMDA1YjdkNmNlYTNjNTRiMyw1YzQ2NTA3MDMxOTAzNjg1MmRhMDRkZGE0NDIzYzYxYzdhZmM1N2Iw&ts=1605607735
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Ffr.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FPsychologie_de_l%2527adolescent&t=ZGYxYTU0ZWIyYWRhZjYyNjBmMzU2MTI1YjRkZmVmOThlMWU1N2IzOCw1NTdmODQ4ZmMyMWNiZWQ2NzU0YTc1NjkwYzM1YmQ2MTZkNjNlZDFh&ts=1605601540
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psychologies.com%2FPlanete%2FVivre-Ensemble%2FArticles-et-Dossiers%2F15-30-ans-attention-fragiles&t=NDI5Y2NkM2NlNTcyZjQwNzdiZjIxZmQxYWIwMjk3OTY4OTkyZmFmMyxmNzRmZjI2ZDNmNTFmYmE3ZDkwMTJjNjY5MmIzNTU4NGZiYzc4NThl&ts=1605601988
http://youtu.be/kLriKhyHKOo
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My current st(te of mind is without words like mixed up under precise 
concentr(tion (nd deep underskin s(dness bec(use of (ll those kinds of 
situ(tions, (nd I only notice (including (ll my sh(me written on the web, which I 
correct (t best) things (fter h(ving yet seen these things without seeing them 
h(h(h(h

To finish this novel, I (m h(ppy with my steps even if I (lmost got under the 
shit bec(use it w(s b(dly b(rred but when I see how m(ny people h(ve t(ken 
((nd t(kes (g(in) (dv(nt(ge of situ(tions in v(rious w(ys it re(lly m(kes me 
re(lize ( +++ level of re(lity (nd it helped to strengthen th(t unb(l(nced (nd 
overly n(ive side of me.

Iʼm writing it bec(use it w(s re(lly more violent th(n I could h(ve im(gined th(t 
perverse (nd twisted sides.

M(rs (nd the moon 

10/29/20 — 11H01pm 

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fposts%2F43943967&t=NDc1OGYyYjQyODc2NmJkZDA2ZDVhMjIzMjljOTQyNGI3OGJlYjhkZSw0ZGEyNmMwMzgyN2FjZWEyZTFmNzA0MGMwMjZlMTY3MjkwODQ0ZTYx&ts=1605561866
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/633349201634508801/mars-and-the-moon-please-enlarge


Picking pixels. M(rs (nd the moon. Pl(net M(rs enl(rged (bove.
flic.kr/p/2k1x8EC

Sm(ller pixels h(ve both (dv(nt(ges (nd dis(dv(nt(ges over l(rger pixels.

By l(rger pixels sc(le between ( sm(ll one, the sm(ller your pixel sc(le is, the 
finer you c(n resolve your im(ges. Thus, there is (n opposing result for (s 
sm(ll ( pixel sc(le (s possible bec(use in ( humongous pixel sc(le, ( photo of 
the Moon wouldnʼt be s(tisfying results!

All light coming from det(ils will be collected in ( single pixel by the Moon on 
th(t pixel.. resulting ( big white squ(re on sky. By zooming for det(ils, 
enl(rging ( single pixel doesnʼt re(lly give det(iled squ(re(unders(mpling). A 
one-pixel Moon is (bout (n extreme (s ex(mple!

St(rs (re point sources (nd m(ke the ultim(te test for how fine ( det(il to 
c(pture (they liter(lly (re the finest det(il (v(il(ble)

If the seeing is 3 (rcseconds, this me(ns th(t not only st(rs, but other fine 
det(ils in ( nebul(, or in lun(r cr(ters, (re (lso going to be spre(d out (nd 
blurred by th(t much (s well. 

http://flic.kr/p/2k1x8EC


This is ( p(rt of my vint(ge Astro videogr(phy (nd ( s(mpling like ( 
screenshot provide ( enormous size (nd so .. det(ils like pixels enl(rged or 
reduced to the m(x to be enl(rged! 

Like in this im(ge (bove ..

This is ( p(rt of the OAD ongoing project.

Astronomy is the science of observing st(rs, seeking to expl(in their origin, 
their evolution, (s well (s their physic(l (nd chemic(l properties.

Astronomy (nd (strophysics h(ve developed import(nt links with other fields 
of scientific study, n(mely:

Astrobiology studies the (ppe(r(nce (nd evolution of biologic(l systems 
present in the universe.

Arch(eo(stronomy studies (ncient (nd tr(dition(l (stronomies in their cultur(l 
contexts, using (rch(eologic(l (nd (nthropologic(l evidence.

Astrochemistry studies chemic(ls found in sp(ce, usu(lly in molecul(r clouds, 
(s well (s their form(tion, inter(ctions, (nd destruction.
This discipline m(kes the link between (stronomy (nd chemistry.

Cosmochemistry studies chemic(ls found in the Sol(r System, including the 
origin of the elements (s well (s v(ri(tions in isotope r(tios.

p/treon.com/posts/38694175
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Pixel Constell(tions

M45

Tod(y, there (re (round 3,000 st(rs in this cluster, ( dozen of which (re visible 
to the n(ked eye. It extends over 2 °, or the equiv(lent of four times the 
(pp(rent di(meter of the Moon. 

Its density is therefore rel(tively low comp(red to other open clusters. 

The (ge of the cluster is estim(ted (t 100 million ye(rs, but it should not live 
long since it should sep(r(te in 250 million ye(rs, in p(rt bec(use of its low 
density (here it is the life of the cluster (nd not th(t of the st(rs th(t compose 
it). The 9 brightest st(rs in the cluster (re n(med (fter the 7 sisters (nd their 
p(rents. 

Their (pp(rent m(gnitude is between +2.86 (nd +5.44, therefore (ccessible to 
the n(ked eye. 

Asterope h(s the distinction of being ( double st(r. 

The Plei(des dist(nce c(n be used (s (n import(nt step to c(libr(te dist(nce 
me(surements in (stronomy. 

As the cluster is very close to E(rth, its dist(nce is rel(tively e(sy to me(sure 
(nd h(s been estim(ted by sever(l methods. 



Accur(te knowledge of its dist(nce (llows (stronomers to dr(w ( Hertzsprung-
Russell di(gr(m of the cluster, which, comp(red to those of clusters whose 
dist(nce is unknown, c(n c(lcul(te their dist(nces. 

Other methods c(n then be used to extend the sc(le of dist(nces from open 
clusters to g(l(xies (nd g(l(xy clusters, (nd ( sc(le of cosmic dist(nces c(n 
be constructed. 

Ultim(tely, (stronomersʼ underst(nding of the (ge (nd future evolution of the 
Universe is influenced by their knowledge of the dist(nce to the Plei(des. 

However, some (uthors consider the controversy over the dist(nce of the 
Plei(des exposed below to be ( red herring, since the me(surement of 
dist(nces in (stronomy m(y (currently) be b(sed on ( series of other close 
clusters for which ( consensus exists between the dist(nces. provided by 
Hipp(rcos (nd those provided by independent methods (e.g. Hy(des, Am(s of 
the H(ir of Berenice, etc.) 

Th(nks to the high m(gnitude of the st(rs composing it, this cluster is visible 
to the n(ked eye in the (utumn sky. 

It is loc(ted in the constell(tion of T(urus ne(r the (xis formed by the st(rs: 
Sirius (Gre(t Dog) - Belt of Orion (Orion) - Aldeb(r(n (T(urus). 

We quickly distinguish 5 st(rs, then, (s the eye (d(pts, other st(rs (ppe(r. 

Thus, up to 10-11 st(rs (re visible if the we(ther conditions (re good.With 
binocul(rs or ( telescope with ( wide field, you will get m(ny more st(rs. 

This is how the cluster will give the most s(tisf(ction. With more powerful 
telescopes or with ( n(rrower field, only p(rt of the cluster will be visible.

The nebul( is only truly reve(led in photogr(phy.

This is ( s(mple in ( loop with ( slow down
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PixelConstell(tions 1

youtu.be/8qN_2LoCtP0

Ple(se, use -enl(rge-

youtu.be/Hx_CJvSWJGo
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When I he(rd th(t I w(s going to be upsidedowned, it broken my he(rt.

I trying to mused (bout (nd when our beloved c(ts (nd dogs w(s shuttered 
behind doors in 2018, Me, Lol( (nd Log(nne worried (bout wh(t would 
h(ppen, without somewhere to go (nd sleep, without (ll our person(l 
belongings including clothing, shoes or (ll to work, le(rn, live..

Wh(t should they do with the twelve cube meters?

It turns out th(t I would (ble to let (ll in two closed pl(ces,but without (ccess, 
w(iting to get (ll, (nd fin(lly go out of Europe,but we never get our pets.

When the project w(s under m(ny try to m(ke it down, I felt like it w(s going to 
be ( strike of genius.

Th(t there w(s not going to be ( book burning, th(t this project werenʼt going 
to end up (t the S(lv(tion Army where nobody re(lly knew or understood or 
would (ppreci(te wh(t it beens.(by the w(y this is wh(tʼs h(ppened when we 
going to P(ris in 2013 (nd our first project w(s ended up including (ll the 
m(teri(l (nd including (ll of my moving boxes) 

A libr(ry is much more th(n the books on the shelve..
it is the center of ( community,It reflects ( history of ( ye(rs of interests (nd 
p(ssions (nd collections th(t h(ve been built by histori(ns, f(culty, (nd 
students.
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b(bies whispering (nd listening sunrise <3

youtu.be/EvslGgBT1zY
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H(lloween moon first crescent

(Vhs s(mple)

S(mpling in (stronomy.

S(mpling is the portion of the sky th(t is included in ( single pixel of ( sensor 
when it is coupled to (n instrument.

R(ther, we find ourselves constr(ined by v(rious elements such (s the budget 
or the in(bility to h(ve c(mer(s or instruments of the size we w(nt.

The ide(l s(mpling v(lue h(s been determined by tests (nd observ(tions 
(nd not by scientific c(lcul(tions which would h(ve given ( precise result.

S(mpling is c(lcul(ted in ( very simple w(y by the following formul(: 
E = 206 P / F

Where P represents the size of ( pixel, in microns, (nd F the foc(l length of the 
instrument, in millimeters.

Sensitive surf(ces, whether film or electronic sensors, Re(ct to light exposure 

H = product of received illumin(nce Ec (nd exposure time tp (shutter speed or 
exposure time): H = Ec⋅tp

The di(phr(gm stops some of the light when you close it. It m(kes it possible 
to modify the illumin(tion received by the sensitive surf(ce.



An(logue im(ges. 

Despite consider(ble progress in the m(nuf(cture (nd processing of films, it 
w(s still estim(ted th(t 80% of the light (rriving on ( film does not le(d to the 
bl(ckening of sm(ll cryst(ls (nd is therefore w(sted for the im(ge. 

The c(use ? 

P(r(sitic re(ctions which use ( good p(rt of the light energy to the detriment 
of the im(ge form(tion process.

This loss of light gre(tly limits the sensitivity of photogr(phic film, which 
rem(ins very f(r from its optimum v(lue.

In 1999,  LCP; CNRS-Université P(ris-Sud 11 succeeded in boosting d(ndruff, 
in order to multiply by ten their sensitivity to light.

Sever(l f(ctors c(n be improved by this process.

Despite this consider(ble le(p, (t ( time of the digit(l im(ge revolution only 
specific niches seem to h(ve to benefit from the invention, not(bly hologr(phy.

Photogr(phy (nd (ll its deriv(tive (pplic(tions (s cinem(togr(phy, 
r(diogr(phy, hologr(phy or three-dimension(l im(ges (re b(sed on the s(me 
photochemic(l response (nd c(n therefore in principle benefit from (dv(nces 
linked to doping.

This f(nt(stic le(p forw(rd le(ves new perform(nces for photogr(phy (nd 
cinem(togr(phy (nd film th(t c(n be used for very low lighting, very short 
exposures (s in slow motion in the cinem(, the improvement in resolution, but 
(lso in the fields of hologr(phy.. reduction of exposure times, (nd, r(diogr(phy 
for the s(me im(ge qu(lity, p(tients could be exposed to doses of X-r(ys ten 
times lower.

To resolve this thorny problem, rese(rchers from the L(bor(tory of Physico-
Chemistry of R(di(tion, now p(rt of the new L(bor(tory of Chemistry-Physics 
(LCP; CNRS-Université P(ris-Sud 11) set out to underst(nd the intim(te 
mech(nisms of the processes. 

Involved in the inter(ction of light with cryst(ls.

P(rt of the next m(g(zine workshop on doping principles.



M(gneto-optic(l he(ds use m(gneto-optic(l tr(nsducers which (llow the 
distribution of the m(gnetic field to be reproduced in two dimensions on ( 
m(gnetic medium.

So-c(lled (ctive re(d he(ds use sign(l energy from ( source other th(n the 
m(gnetic t(pe which c(n be optic(l or electric(l, this energy is modified by the 
m(gnetic field induced by the t(pe.

Origin(lly recording w(s done on 7 tr(cks (t densities of 556 or 800 bpi but 
with the development of computers with 8-bit ch(r(cter sets the recording 
grew to 9 tr(cks (nd the density could be incre(sed. of 800 (NRZI: Non-
Return-to-Zero Inverted), 1650 (PE: Ph(se Encoded) or 6250 (GCR: Group 
Code Recording) bpi.

Despite the very signific(nt progress m(de in stor(ge techniques on m(gnetic 
or optic(l disks (t the end of the twentieth century, m(gnetic t(pes rem(in ( 
f(vored medium for b(cking up (nd (rchiving d(t( bec(use of their very l(rge 
c(p(city, their good qu(lity / price r(tio (nd their remov(ble n(ture which 
(llows them to be e(sily reloc(ted. 

In the twenty-first century, they were thus used in “f(rms” of servers on PCs, 
th(t is to s(y for l(rge websites. 

These h(ndle incomp(r(bly l(rger volumes of d(t( th(n the l(rgest m(infr(me 
computers of yesterye(r.

T(pe (rchiving techniques h(ve followed this s(me modul(r (ppro(ch: e(ch 
stor(ge b(y c(n cont(in ten or twenty m(gnetic t(pes (nd the b(ys c(n be 
grouped together, for ex(mple by 8 or 10, for ( tot(l c(p(city of up to sever(l 
tens of ter(bytes.

T(pe libr(ries (re therefore the most (ccessible w(y to b(ck up (nd (rchive (ll 
of this d(t(.

All this in det(ils in the m(g workshops. 

With the chemistry-physic(l l(bor(tory, CNRS-Université P(ris-Sud 11.

10/22/20 — 1H48/m 

i written including lots of mist(kes so now itʼs ( better (nd some links h(ve 
ch(nged
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V(porw(ve is ch(r(cterized by its nost(lgi( (nd f(scin(tion with retro culture, 
technology, (nd the pubs of the 1980s (nd 1990s.

V/porw/ve (sometimes stylized ｖａｐｏｒｗａｖｅ) is / music/l genre /nd 
/rtistic movement th/t emerged on the internet in the 2010s from 
independent d/nce scenes such /s se/punk, bounce house, witch house, 
/nd chillw/ve. Although its /ttitude /nd mess/ge /re divergent /nd 
/mbiguous, v/porw/ve serves /s both / critique /nd / p/rody of 
consumer society, the c/pit/list system, prop/g/nd/, 1980s Yuppie 
culture /nd new /ge music. .
Dedic/tion h/ppens by the next b/by m/g 30 plus 31 <3

10/18/20 — 3H59pm 
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P(ssword is on the ro(d from S(n Fr(ncisco

28 p(ges (nd ( ch/llenge in fluo.

Liter(lly, ( glitch is ( spike or ch(nge in the volt(ge of (n electric current..

Like the V(porw(ve, the glitch is interpreted (s ( critique of c(pit(lism.

The glitch c(n (lso be perceived (s ( w(y of revisiting ( pre-existing work by 
modifying its initi(l form, thus le(ding to ( reflection on the modul(r (spect of 
(ny digit(l inform(tion.

P(rt of ( 7 p(ges workshop (nd ( Moon poster glitched by myself, pretty 
speci(l using ( method very useful in Astronomy, I got sol(r p(rticles s(mples, 
with.

In the workshop I write in det(ils (bout m(ny d(t( (ll linked ..

Like the m(gnetic t(pe is ( medium (llowing the recording (nd the pl(yb(ck of 
(n(logue or digit(l inform(tion using ( t(pe recorder (for (udio sign(l), ( video 
t(pe recorder (for video sign(l) or ( recorder-pl(yer of m(gnetic t(pes (for 
computer d(t() Inform(tion is re(d there by me(suring the m(gnetiz(tion of 
m(gnetic p(rticles …

Two full moons in October..!

Octoberʼs first full moon is the h(rvest moon on October 1, Itʼs the one used in 
the m(g with pl(net M(rs so linked to the workshop, too.
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I h(ve got the first crescent like in the s(mples in the m(g plus the full moon 
version, both in m(gnetic t(pe, used soon.
And the second full moon will occur on October 31.

Th(tʼs right: ( full moon on H(lloween..

The n(me is given to the full moon th(t occurs closest to the (utumn(l 
equinox.

While this full moon usu(lly occurs in September, ( full moon on September 2 
w(s too e(rly to be known (s the h(rvest moon..

2018 Photogr(phy Technique

This is ( bulb bre(k in ( DIY little obscure box with ( pinhole c(mer(
An(logue inst/nt Fuji 8.6 x 5.4 cm

The photogr(ph is fr/med under plexigl(ss.

Blog
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youtu.be/EbOqmyEH4DE

A speci(l mess(ge to lol( ..

do you remember (ll the songs we h(ve listened ? Go in 1990 (g(in ?

i bet you c(n do the best pl(ylist with me for H(lloween so if you w(nt just run, 
come (nd go in ( vibr(nt (nd (rtsy st(te of minds!

Letʼs (ll th(t goes! Even if we 3 h(ving ( nightm(re.

i h(ve thous(nd things to tell you but impossible to got your direct mess(ge so 
(fter months of try here it is.

we c(n just re-t(ke our life where (ll w(s upsided (nd see how it goes with (ll 
we know now!

Here one youtu.be/jt4XoYCQy3U of my H(lloween pl(ylist 
tinyurl.com/58w8msz6 for you <3 (the sounds will continue, in..)
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Stell(r child, if you feel lost, it is ( good omen..
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TAPS 2020: The Art of Building (n Art Show

youtu.be/tScjofLvyog

P(rt of the Opening Weekend for The Art of Pl(net(ry Science 2020

C(ptured (s m(ny of the virtu(l movies, lectures (nd perform(nces on their 
youtube for origin(l contents from UArizon/ 

Lun/r /nd Pl/net/ry L/bor/tory f(culty, TAPS (rtists, NASA - N/tion/l 
Aeron/utics /nd Sp/ce Administr/tion, 

loc(l b(nd, S(tellite Mir(ge, (nd more!And donʼt forget th(t the show is open 
through October 31st! 

www.lpl./rizon/.edu//rt/2020 
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https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUArizonaLPL%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARCnvykdCKki3H84jeueIeklqnP5LYBw9yjDVSICP8EETUM1cNSvj52DqeZHhwXIg3xGAR48dNonDP-4%26fref%3Dmentions%26__xts__%255B0%255D%3D68.ARCjnn6kGKu-MlRBway3ZnRlUyDvw_xzIWxyjfFs_bQR_3om_1MhQbB-91BZy_BoG4BgSc93Lckgx7lpOBnSJE0C54kPqjAnaq0zM3caQrFD4nCQ__ZrETRhCXlEvHb4jkMQLRT_VR-7cBC37MPIbiSZ0jTOSWnch19Id0wG8HfVLMST9a88ydPUbXWeUghBI-1eK4vTE2z5ypLulXF7OcJydHs8va4fYNKCUnk2N84bpq5EHO8a4p6tM7LLDVbVzXct_7DVcIgMsHGQJxIl_TmU4BeE57CLdyePcHTtW-2C-CHg_x6Ab8-zUWSdjnb0AfQnLfVMvf5zL1ZP3jEyElZuqg&t=NGY4MDYyMzYxMDVkNTU5NjBhOWQ1ZDQxMmUwNDA2ODU1YmZlZDNiYSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUArizonaLPL%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARCnvykdCKki3H84jeueIeklqnP5LYBw9yjDVSICP8EETUM1cNSvj52DqeZHhwXIg3xGAR48dNonDP-4%26fref%3Dmentions%26__xts__%255B0%255D%3D68.ARCjnn6kGKu-MlRBway3ZnRlUyDvw_xzIWxyjfFs_bQR_3om_1MhQbB-91BZy_BoG4BgSc93Lckgx7lpOBnSJE0C54kPqjAnaq0zM3caQrFD4nCQ__ZrETRhCXlEvHb4jkMQLRT_VR-7cBC37MPIbiSZ0jTOSWnch19Id0wG8HfVLMST9a88ydPUbXWeUghBI-1eK4vTE2z5ypLulXF7OcJydHs8va4fYNKCUnk2N84bpq5EHO8a4p6tM7LLDVbVzXct_7DVcIgMsHGQJxIl_TmU4BeE57CLdyePcHTtW-2C-CHg_x6Ab8-zUWSdjnb0AfQnLfVMvf5zL1ZP3jEyElZuqg&t=NGY4MDYyMzYxMDVkNTU5NjBhOWQ1ZDQxMmUwNDA2ODU1YmZlZDNiYSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FNASA%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARCsTtbLVypyi4Al2S4xz2gzJulm2Z_e4A1l5Cj-MSBRAt-wWjcRljU_3vNUS8ouy34g0H3XTLrD_hMf%26fref%3Dmentions%26__xts__%255B0%255D%3D68.ARCjnn6kGKu-MlRBway3ZnRlUyDvw_xzIWxyjfFs_bQR_3om_1MhQbB-91BZy_BoG4BgSc93Lckgx7lpOBnSJE0C54kPqjAnaq0zM3caQrFD4nCQ__ZrETRhCXlEvHb4jkMQLRT_VR-7cBC37MPIbiSZ0jTOSWnch19Id0wG8HfVLMST9a88ydPUbXWeUghBI-1eK4vTE2z5ypLulXF7OcJydHs8va4fYNKCUnk2N84bpq5EHO8a4p6tM7LLDVbVzXct_7DVcIgMsHGQJxIl_TmU4BeE57CLdyePcHTtW-2C-CHg_x6Ab8-zUWSdjnb0AfQnLfVMvf5zL1ZP3jEyElZuqg&t=M2NlMTliNDAxYjljMmMxMDQyZjc4ZWMxODk0Yjg3ZjNiNGM5YTUyZSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FNASA%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARCsTtbLVypyi4Al2S4xz2gzJulm2Z_e4A1l5Cj-MSBRAt-wWjcRljU_3vNUS8ouy34g0H3XTLrD_hMf%26fref%3Dmentions%26__xts__%255B0%255D%3D68.ARCjnn6kGKu-MlRBway3ZnRlUyDvw_xzIWxyjfFs_bQR_3om_1MhQbB-91BZy_BoG4BgSc93Lckgx7lpOBnSJE0C54kPqjAnaq0zM3caQrFD4nCQ__ZrETRhCXlEvHb4jkMQLRT_VR-7cBC37MPIbiSZ0jTOSWnch19Id0wG8HfVLMST9a88ydPUbXWeUghBI-1eK4vTE2z5ypLulXF7OcJydHs8va4fYNKCUnk2N84bpq5EHO8a4p6tM7LLDVbVzXct_7DVcIgMsHGQJxIl_TmU4BeE57CLdyePcHTtW-2C-CHg_x6Ab8-zUWSdjnb0AfQnLfVMvf5zL1ZP3jEyElZuqg&t=M2NlMTliNDAxYjljMmMxMDQyZjc4ZWMxODk0Yjg3ZjNiNGM5YTUyZSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.lpl.arizona.edu%252Fart%252F2020%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR1EYWn-Mh6f0StDNWX_tf6ADbu2-qtbdV97cRG7pz3K0rogw344SK-U688%26h%3DAT1_woUJWWoOz2q-pnqTE88KsVfeJHxkeud4-YB6MBK7JZOXUC4Kn6zyjFnGNX89I9ZnMlp5LD5Wisoznavg8KsAfHMIobirO9M_cKJyf0JkzNxGdGyL7sl1BjNgIPGGfBF7YtgqU2wYPlyT--WjTN81EbwVJzOos4GdyLv5sxdqBfjgfVxk6bt57sImw84y_KO280cP6hZ44nTRhbVQPRYb5UH1P1r_GILEODIjdMh-w6Lk8NYEfBLrf_JGmc0MTJ5KVRRxtOIfqCtR30ciT6YNx5VIiVjt7Mf_HB6PY4eeYIp1JiTY6GnDURTD9B1dlPE306ap9Gdio0k9JaKsK3jOyg7nmKcjqCCZc94n25SlQ413-zWz3q_XSRrowhUC86p9SO_oQz-JPrGpc_yfbmd-t0dIgOgIbB80ASpV8HyVI8moDRgKzIsOu5LS3xALsT9tJK3lHp195qiC9l_jdEfR1CvjgSopqW9qzNaXXKZpq_NczsKSRrJAIP2RasS00ECOhbh2Gsa_HEF76uTsatYQZwz-OC9HMGBGqvsA3wKrA8gNg6XIMJH0NCjmLU4msS7hhtIdOut6hBdLBc8xY9AFOOyyv0P9SW7IwZK2q7Y6_3tdKR_VWxJWXw6BtBKzvFb-4j8&t=MmQ0NjZkNTA2ZmQwZjUwZmNmYzJmYzY5MGVjYjY4YTA2NWFmYTBlOSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.lpl.arizona.edu%252Fart%252F2020%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR1EYWn-Mh6f0StDNWX_tf6ADbu2-qtbdV97cRG7pz3K0rogw344SK-U688%26h%3DAT1_woUJWWoOz2q-pnqTE88KsVfeJHxkeud4-YB6MBK7JZOXUC4Kn6zyjFnGNX89I9ZnMlp5LD5Wisoznavg8KsAfHMIobirO9M_cKJyf0JkzNxGdGyL7sl1BjNgIPGGfBF7YtgqU2wYPlyT--WjTN81EbwVJzOos4GdyLv5sxdqBfjgfVxk6bt57sImw84y_KO280cP6hZ44nTRhbVQPRYb5UH1P1r_GILEODIjdMh-w6Lk8NYEfBLrf_JGmc0MTJ5KVRRxtOIfqCtR30ciT6YNx5VIiVjt7Mf_HB6PY4eeYIp1JiTY6GnDURTD9B1dlPE306ap9Gdio0k9JaKsK3jOyg7nmKcjqCCZc94n25SlQ413-zWz3q_XSRrowhUC86p9SO_oQz-JPrGpc_yfbmd-t0dIgOgIbB80ASpV8HyVI8moDRgKzIsOu5LS3xALsT9tJK3lHp195qiC9l_jdEfR1CvjgSopqW9qzNaXXKZpq_NczsKSRrJAIP2RasS00ECOhbh2Gsa_HEF76uTsatYQZwz-OC9HMGBGqvsA3wKrA8gNg6XIMJH0NCjmLU4msS7hhtIdOut6hBdLBc8xY9AFOOyyv0P9SW7IwZK2q7Y6_3tdKR_VWxJWXw6BtBKzvFb-4j8&t=MmQ0NjZkNTA2ZmQwZjUwZmNmYzJmYzY5MGVjYjY4YTA2NWFmYTBlOSw4S2J6Z1V2Yg%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631987193321340928%2Fsuperheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/631987193321340928/superheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building#Notes
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/631987193321340928/superheartclub-taps-2020-the-art-of-building


I h(ve ch(nge (ll in my website bec(use of ( shitty l(yout (nd m(ny errors (nd 
itʼs ( tempor(ry url upd(ted soon by veronic(indre(m.sp(ce (wich is my 
offici(l dom(in since l(st spring)

All my vids will be (v(il(ble, too. Ye(h!

Iʼm expl(ining some stuff there bec(use since Iʼve been str(nded in Fr(nce Iʼve 
been so shocked by things. Geez!

PRINT THIS POST WORDS: 58 10/8/20 — 4H21pm 

V(ri(tions showing the (pproxim(tion between the Moon (nd M(rs, (the very 
sm(ll point on the left in conjunction f(cing the crescent (nd not the pixel 
between the two) sept 22 2020 (round 8pm (P(ris time) (s ( b(d vhs s(mple 
of ( s(mple (I will plug in (nd use the t(pe im(ges)

https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fposts%2F42486266&t=ZTFhYTRlNDg5ODE0ODBjODhkN2FiMzU1MDc1YWVmYTQ3MDI5NTU4Yyw2NlFEZDJCYw%3D%3D&b=t%3A8_UqhVnQ3HTSF1RrUN9uBA&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdaydreamveronica.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F631417747267534848%2Fi-have-change-all-in-my-website-because-of-a&m=1&ts=1604195650
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/631417747267534848/i-have-change-all-in-my-website-because-of-a?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/631417747267534848/i-have-change-all-in-my-website-because-of-a


The moon h(d (lre(dy (ccomp(nied M(rs in its nocturn(l tr(jectory on August 
9 (nd September 6 (nd is therefore (ppro(ching the red pl(net (g(in tonight.

M(rs will be closest to E(rth on October 13 (nd c(n currently be observed.

Like September 6, the sighting c(n be done in two st(ges, first in the evening 
when the two st(rs rise (nd then in the morning before the sky cle(rs up. 
Frid(y, October 2 in the evening, M(rs (nd the Moon rise side by side on the 
e(stern horizon (round 8l15 p.m. (P(ris time) (nd (re sep(r(ted by ( little less 
th(n 5 degrees: we see them together (nd the best is to w(it until the duo is ( 
little higher in the sky, (round 9 p.m.

Throughout the night, the Moon gr(du(lly (ppro(ches the red pl(net (nd by 
the pl(y of celesti(l mech(nics, p(sses (bove. 

So much so th(t on the morning of October 3 (t (round 7 (.m., we find the 
Moon on the left (nd especi(lly much closer: less th(n 1 degree!

In the October m(g I will write the vhs-pl(nete m(rs LINK. ye(h! Gif

https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia0.giphy.com%2Fmedia%2FRACJyVpqZFxOaBKKHP%2Fgiphy.gif%3Fcid%3D4d1e4f291bf15c84c5590234a452b904a48b2acb0343b060%26rid%3Dgiphy.gif&t=OWJkY2I2ZDgwZjA5N2NmMjViNGQzYzZkNGNlYzZkNzliYzEzYWJlZCxhYjU3ZmQ3NDA5MzIzOGUyOGYzN2JiNDFhZDRiMWU5YjAwZjg5OGZm&ts=1601903495


Those s(mples will be in the ongoing m/g/zine.
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The will of the scientific community, gu(r(ntor of the upd(ting of the content 
of the sciences, is to produce scientific knowledge from rigorous, verifi(ble (nd 
reproducible methods of investig(tion.

As for scientific methods (nd scientific v(lues, they (re both the product (nd 
the tool of production of this knowledge (nd (re ch(r(cterized by their (im, 
which consists in m(king it possible to underst(nd (nd expl(in the world (nd 
its phenomen( in the m(nner (s element(ry (s possible, so to produce 
knowledge (s close (s possible to observ(ble f(cts.

Not dogm(tic, science is open to criticism (nd scientific knowledge, (s well (s 
methods, (re (lw(ys open to revision.

In (ddition, science (ims to underst(nd the phenomen( (nd to dr(w correct 
predictions (nd function(l (pplic(tions so their results (re const(ntly 
confronted with re(lity.

This knowledge is the b(sis of m(ny technic(l developments with strong 
imp(cts on society.
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https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fposts%2F42307381&t=YTcwYWYxMzkxZWM3M2NhZGYwOTUxMmU1ZDJjNmRiNWM0YzM4MTlmMSw4ZjlmMzZlN2ViZmJkYjY5OThjNGY0ZDM2OTk2OTRmMjQ4MDkyMzE5&ts=1601903495
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/630870972394881024/variations-showing-the-approximation-between-the?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20201101015410/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/630870972394881024/variations-showing-the-approximation-between-the
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/620931074728591360/the-will-of-the-scientific-community-guarantor-of?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/620931074728591360/the-will-of-the-scientific-community-guarantor-of#Notes
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/620931074728591360/the-will-of-the-scientific-community-guarantor-of


Venus. Exemple on morphologic/l dil/tion oper/tion on / 
gr/ysc/le im/ge.

VERONICAINDREAM.BLOGSPOT.COM

Unveiling the invisible universe.

Light is only p(rt of the electrom(gnetic spectrum which extends from g(mm( 
r(ys to r(dio w(ves so, (s n(ture is well m(de, g(mm( r(ys, X r(ys, h(rmful to 
the body (nd (t high energy, (re stopped by the (tmosphere of E(rth. 

R(dio w(ves h(ve more freedom to p(ss through these l(yers with more or less 
(bsorption depending on their frequency!
We h(ve more (nd more wireless devices (nd we will h(ve more in the future. 
The electrom(gnetic spectrum is ( resource, not extensible, which must be 
used sp(ringly, which it is necess(ry to know how to protect in the s(me w(y 
(s the Night Sky.

This is wh(t (llowed me to m(ke most of my sky s(mples! 

I did not h(ve (ll the correspondences, until December 2019 (This (ppro(ch 
w(s using the sh(pe of the energy profile (nd highlights ( subst(nti(l entropic 
effect of w(ter) (nd (fter h(ving understood th(t, it bec(me so cool since I did 
not h(ve (ccess to my m(teri(l .. but in f(ct it re(lly t(ught me interesting (nd 
useful stuff.

Now th(t this point is m(de, It is e(sy to check my tree writing technique by 
bridging my rese(rch (nd conclusions etc.

It is good th(t I c(n fin(lly provide inform(tions bec(use I w(s tot(lly un(ble to 
work (nd write so, In order to underst(nd , it is the import(nce of situ(tions on 
my (ffect. Itʼs ( new blog post mixed up.
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https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
http://VERONICAINDREAM.BLOGSPOT.COM
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F06%2Fvenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation.html&t=ZWUyODIyMWI5OTEzNmZjMmYxZDUyN2NkMDVmMmUyYzA0YTIyZGVmOCw4YzRhMWU0OTk3OTk1ZWY3Yjk4NmVlYjAyNTE3ZTBlODgwMDY1ODNm
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/620865602663432192/venus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation-operation?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/620865602663432192/venus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation-operation


R(cism (nd speciesism (nd elsewhere discrimin(tive tre(tments, incidents, 
s(dly c(n le(d to suffering in m(ny w(ys.

Most obviously, suffering c(n be c(used by direct physic(l h(rm, rel(tion(l 
d(m(ge or institution(l violence. 

Wh(t is less obvious though is th(t the c(uses of suffering (lso sh(pe our 
perception of its n(ture (nd tre(tment.

Although suffering is gener(lly recognised (s ( pivot(l element, etc.

Philosophic(l works to explore goes beyond mor(l (n(lysis (nd (re most of my 
rese(rch (nd writings.

Enters new met(physic(l step by inquiring wh(t seem common (nd produced 
suffering:

Ch(r(cteristic prejudices st(ting from our emotion(l degree..
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MODERN COSMOPOLITAN THINKERS

Derived from the Ancient Greek kosmos, world, universe, or “cosmos”, (nd 
 politês, citizen, definitions of cosmopolit(nism usu(lly begin with the Greek 
etymology of citizen of the world.

However, (s Appi(h points out, “world” in the origin(l sense me(nt “cosmos” 
or “universe”, not e(rth or globe (s current use (ssumes.

One definition th(t h(ndles this issue is given in ( recent book on politic(l 
glob(liz(tion:Cosmopolit(nism c(n be defined (s ( glob(l politics th(t, firstly, 
projects ( soci(lity of common politic(l eng(gement (mong (ll hum(n beings 
(cross the globe, (nd, secondly, suggests th(t this soci(lity should be either 
ethic(lly or org(niz(tion(lly privileged over other forms of soci(lity.

The Chinese term Ti(nxi( or (ll under He(ven, ( metonym for empire, h(s (lso 
been re-interpreted in the modern (ge (s ( conception of cosmopolit(nism, 
(nd w(s used by 1930s modernists (s the title of ( Sh(ngh(i-b(sed, English-
l(ngu(ge journ(l of world (rts (nd letters, T'ien Hsi( Monthly.

Multilingu(l modern Chinese writers such (s Lin Yut(ng, Wen Yu(n-ning (lso 
tr(nsl(ted cosmopolit(nism using the now more common term shijie zhuyi or 
ideology of world.

In his 1795 ess(y Perpetu(l Pe(ce: A Philosophic(l Sketch, Imm(nuel K(nt 
st(ges ( ius cosmopoliticum or cosmopolit(n l(w/right (s ( guiding principle to 
help glob(l society (chieve perm(nent, enduring pe(ce.

K(ntʼs cosmopolit(n right stems from (n underst(nding of (ll hum(n beings (s 
equ(l members of ( univers(l community. 

Cosmopolit(n right thus works in t(ndem with intern(tion(l politic(l rights, (nd 
the sh(red, univers(l right of hum(nity.

K(ntʼs cosmopolit(n right is fund(ment(lly bound to the conditions of univers(l 
hospit(lity (nd the right of resort.
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Univers(l hospit(lity is defined (s the right to be welcomed upon (rriv(l in 
foreign territory, but is contingent on ( guest (rriving in ( pe(ceful m(nner. 

K(nt m(kes the (ddition(l cl(im th(t (ll hum(n beings h(ve the b(sic right of 
resort: the right to present oneself in ( foreign l(nd. 

The right of resort is derived from K(ntʼs underst(nding of the E(rthʼs surf(ce 
(s essenti(lly commun(l, (nd further emph(sizing his cl(ims on equ(lly sh(red 
univers(l rights (mong (ll hum(n beings.

The philosophic(l concepts of Emm(nuel Levin(s, on ethics, (nd J(cques 
Derrid(, on hospit(lity, provide ( theoretic(l fr(mework for the rel(tionships 
between people in their everyd(y lives (nd (p(rt from (ny form of written l(ws 
or codes.

For Levin(s, the found(tion of ethics consists in the oblig(tion to respond to 
the Other. 

In Being for the Other, he writes th(t there is no “univers(l mor(l l(w,” only the 
sense of responsibility (goodness, mercy, ch(rity) th(t the Other, in ( st(te of 
vulner(bility, c(lls forth.

The proximity of the Other is (n import(nt p(rt of Levin(sʼs concept: the f(ce 
of the Other is wh(t compels the response.

For Derrid(, the found(tion of ethics is hospit(lity, the re(diness (nd the 
inclin(tion to welcome the Other into oneʼs home.

Ethics, he cl(ims, is hospit(lity. Pure, uncondition(l hospit(lity is ( desire th(t 
underscores the condition(l hospit(lity necess(ry in our rel(tionships with 
others. 

Levin(sʼs (nd Derrid(ʼs theories of ethics (nd hospit(lity hold out the 
possibility of (n (ccept(nce of the Other (s different but of equ(l st(nding. 

Isol(tion is not ( fe(sible (ltern(tive in the world, therefore, it is import(nt to 
consider how best to (ppro(ch these inter(ctions, (nd to determine wh(t is (t 
st(ke for ourselves (nd the others: wh(t conditions of hospit(lity to impose, 
(nd whether or not we h(ve responded to the c(ll of the Other. 

Further, both theories reve(l the import(nce of considering how best to 



inter(ct with the Other (nd others, (nd wh(t is (t st(ke.

Some philosophers (nd schol(rs (rgue th(t the objective (nd subjective 
conditions (rising in tod(yʼs unique historic(l moment, (n emerging pl/net/ry 
ph/se of civiliz/tion, cre(tes ( l(tent potenti(l of the emergence of ( 
cosmopolit(n identity (s glob/l citizens (nd possible form(tion of ( glob/l 
citizens movement

These emerging objective (nd subjective conditions in the pl(net(ry ph(se 
include improved (nd (fford(ble telecommunic(tions; sp/ce tr/vel (nd the 
first im(ges of our fr(gile pl(net flo(ting in the v(stness of sp(ce; the 
emergence of glob/l w/rming (nd other ecologic(l thre(ts to our collective 
existence; new glob(l institutions such (s the United N/tions, World Tr/de 
Org/niz/tion, or Intern/tion/l Crimin/l Court; the rise of tr(nsn(tion(l 
corpor(tions (nd integr(tion of m(rkets often termed economic glob/liz/tion; 
the emergence of glob(l NGOs (nd tr/nsn/tion/l soci(l movements, such (s 
the World Soci/l Forum (nd so on.

Glob(liz(tion, ( more common term, typic(lly refers more n(rrowly to the 
economic (nd tr(de rel(tions (nd misses the bro(der cultur(l, soci(l, politic(l, 
environment(l, demogr(phic, v(lues (nd knowledge tr(nsitions t(king pl(ce.

Cosmopolit(nism bec(me ( rhetoric(l we(pon used by n(tion(lists (g(inst 
(lien ide(s th(t went counter to orthodoxy.

Europe(n Jews were frequently (ccused of being “rootless cosmopolit(ns.”

Joseph St(lin in ( 1946 Moscow speech (tt(cked writings in which the positive 
Soviet hero is derided (nd inferior before (ll things foreign (nd 
cosmopolit(nism th(t we (ll fought (g(inst from the time of Lenin, 
ch(r(cteristic of the politic(l leftovers, is m(ny times (ppl(uded.

In the Germ(n Democr(tic Republic, cosmopolit(nism w(s ch(r(cterized (s ( 
bourgeois-imperi(list ideology th(t rejects the n(tions right to independence 
(nd n(tion(l sovereignty.

Cosmopolit(nism w(s s(id to promote the dism(ntling of n(tion(l (nd p(triotic 
tr(ditions (nd n(tion(l culture.

It w(s s(id to be (dvoc(ted by the Anglo-Americ(n imperi(lism with (n (im to 
est(blish world hegemony (World Government) oper(ting in the interests of 
monopoly c(pit(lism.
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Its opposite w(s not ch(uvinist bourgeois n(tion(lism, but p(triotism.

Love of your n(tive pl(ce, your country. Love of the homel(nd w(s s(id to be 
one of the deepest feelings of the working people, expressed in the struggle 
(g(inst conquerors (nd oppressors.

In the 21st century, the epithet bec(me ( we(pon used by Vl(dimir Putin in 
Russi(, (nd by n(tion(lists in Hung(ry (nd Pol(nd.

In modern times, Stephen Miller, ( Trump (dministr(tion senior policy (dvisor, 
h(s publicly criticized CNN reporter Jim Acost( (s exhibiting cosmopolit(n 
bi(s during ( discussion on the governmentʼs new immigr(tion pl(n.

Versions of cosmopolit(nism (lso v(ry depending on the notion of citizenship 
they employ, including whether they use the notion of world citizenship liter(lly 
or met(phoric(lly.

The philosophic(l interest in cosmopolit(nism lies in its ch(llenge to commonly 
recognized (tt(chments to fellow-citizens, the loc(l st(te, p(rochi(lly sh(red 
cultures, (nd the like.

The nebulous core sh(red by (ll cosmopolit(n views is the ide( th(t (ll hum(n 
beings, reg(rdless of their politic(l (ffili(tion, (re or c(n (nd should be citizens 
in ( single community.

Different versions of cosmopolit(nism envision this community in different 
w(ys, some focusing on politic(l institutions, others on mor(l norms or 
rel(tionships, (nd still others focusing on sh(red m(rkets or forms of cultur(l 
expression. 

In most versions of cosmopolit(nism, the univers(l community of world citizens 
functions (s ( positive ide(l to be cultiv(ted, but ( few versions exist in which 
it serves prim(rily (s ( ground for denying the existence of speci(l oblig(tions 
to loc(l forms of politic(l org(niz(tions.

youtu.be/pcGQXM8MYAE
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WRITING SYSTEMS

The m(jor writing systems methods of inscription bro(dly f(ll into five 
c(tegories: logogr(phic, syll(bic, (lph(betic,
fe(tur(l, (nd ideogr(phic (symbols for ide(s)

A sixth c(tegory, pictogr(phic, is insufficient to represent l(ngu(ge on its own, 
but often forms the core of logogr(phy.

Writing is ( medium of hum(n communic(tion th(t involves the represent(tion 
of ( l(ngu(ge with symbols. While not (ll l(ngu(ges utilize ( writing system, 
those with systems of inscriptions c(n complement (nd extend c(p(cities of 
spoken l(ngu(geby en(bling the cre(tion of dur(ble forms of speech th(t c(n 
be tr(nsmitted (cross sp(ce (nd stored over time.

It h(s (lso been observed th(t the (ctivity of writing itself c(n h(ve 
knowledge-tr(nsforming effects, since it (llows hum(ns to extern(lize their 
thinking in forms th(t (re e(sier to reflect on (nd potenti(lly rework.

Writing systems (re not themselves hum(n l(ngu(ges (with the deb(t(ble 
exception of computer l(ngu(ges) but (re me(ns of rendering ( l(ngu(ge in ( 
re(d(ble form.

Writing relies on m(ny of the s(me sem(ntic structures (s the speech it 
represents, such (s lexicon (nd synt(x, with the (dded dependency of ( 
system of symbols to represent th(t l(ngu(geʼs phonology (nd morphology. 

The result of the (ctivity of writing is c(lled ( text, (nd the interpreter or 
(ctiv(tor of this text is c(lled ( re(der.

Individu(l motiv(tions for writing include improvised (ddition(l c(p(city for the 
limit(tions of hum(n memory, dissemin(tion of ide(s (s  ess(y, monogr(ph, 
bro(dside, petition, or m(nifesto, im(gin(tive n(rr(tives (nd other forms of 
storytelling, person(l or business correspondence, (nd lifewriting (s ( di(ry or 
journ(l.

Modern import(nce.

In m(ny p(rts of the world, writing h(s become (n even more import(nt p(rt of 
d(ily life (s digit(l technologies h(ve helped connect individu(ls from (cross 
the globe through systems such (s e-m(il (nd soci(l medi(. 
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Such technologies h(ve brought subst(nti(l (mounts of routine re(ding (nd 
writing into most modern workpl(ces.

In the United St(tes, for ex(mple, the (bility to re(d (nd write is necess(ry for 
most jobs, (nd multiple progr(ms (re in pl(ce to (id both children (nd (dults in 
improving their liter(cy skills. 

For ex(mple, the emergence of the writing center (nd community-wide liter(cy 
councils (im to help students (nd community members sh(rpen their writing 
skills. 

These resources, (nd m(ny more, sp(n (cross different (ge groups in order to 
offer e(ch individu(l ( better underst(nding of their l(ngu(ge (nd how to 
express themselves vi( writing in order to perh(ps improve their 
socioeconomic st(tus.

Other p(rts of the world h(ve seen (n incre(se in writing (bilities (s ( result of 
progr(ms such (s the World Liter(cy Found(tion (nd Intern(tion(l Liter(cy 
Found(tion, (s well (s ( gener(l push for incre(sed glob(l communic(tion.

In liter(ture, (n ess(y is ( work of reflection on the most diverse subjects (nd 
exposed in ( person(l, even subjective, w(y by the (uthor. Unlike the study, 
the ess(y c(n be controversi(l or p(rtis(n.

It is ( liter(ry text which lends itself well to philosophic(l reflection, but (lso to 
other fields: historic(l ess(ys, scientific ess(ys, politic(l ess(ys, etc.

The (uthor of (n ess(y is c(lled (n ess(yist.

Among the fund(ment(l fe(tures of the genre, there (re not(bly tr(ces of 
subjectivity (nd (rgument(tion.

Even if writing to “I” often gu(r(ntees this subjectivity, it is not its only 
represent(tion.

The ess(y is therefore ch(r(cterized by the tension it cre(tes between ( 
subjective thought (nd ( more objective (rgument.

It borrows (n (esthetic of fr(gment(tion, disp(rity (nd rupture, in which the 
deconstruction of (rguments prev(ils over the (ffirm(tion of ( doctrine.

Ess(y discourse is (lso ch(r(cterized by ( rhetoric of the enthymeme, th(t is 
to s(y by the construction of (n (rgument b(sed on digression.



–
–
–
–

The ess(y is ( speech (ssumed by the (uthor. He gives himself ( voice while 
p(ssing through the text.

Give yourself ( voice: itʼs (bout s(ying things (nd cre(ting your own me(ning 
(nd proposing it to the re(der (situ(ting oneself) by (n explicit st(tement th(t 
lets the re(der perceive the purpose of the ess(y.

A voice given to the other: the ess(y is ( writing both close to ego (nd 
(ltruism. 

The w(y of (ppro(ching the subject c(n be re(listic, ide(listic or even utopi(n 
(s ( desire (nd ( me(ns of communic(tion.

Text will reve(l me(ning, like most liter(ry scriptures..

The presence of the implicit is ( ch(r(cteristic of liter(ry l(ngu(ge, for 
ex(mple:

write to inform (nd express your opinion
write to open up, to know the world
write to comment on (nd expl(in the re(l
write to cl(rify ( pl(ce in the world (nd to give ( vision of the world.

An experience, ( birth, in philosophy: ( phenomenology like consciousness in 
the individu(l world which (ims to re(ch ( l(rger knowledge.

Know yourself in (nd with the world, without being ( scientific or popul(riz(tion 
tre(ty. 

To discover oneself by cl(rifying oneʼs thought, which even th(t, in the text, will 
gener(te ( form of w(ndering, ( center (nd digressions.

Look (t re(lity, choice of subject, choice of l(ngu(ge (nd form of ess(y to 
question explore concrete, historic(l, soci(l, univers(l, person(l re(lity freedom 
of expression (nd subject (from the trivi(l to the cruci(l, from the trifle to the 
essenti(l)

not exh(ustive = ( quest, ( propos(l, more th(n (n exh(ustive se(rch ( point 
of view, seduction perception which even suggests in their desire to s(y or to 
m(ke known to the other (notion of mess(ge) 

It w(s cre(ted in the 16th century (nd m(de f(mous by Michel de Mont(igne.



In his Ess(ys, he t(ckles m(ny subjects of study from ( strictly person(l point 
of view.

It h(s often been rem(rked th(t he (tt(ched such import(nce to this (ngle of 
(ppro(ch th(t he described in det(il his own feelings, perceptions (nd, 
sometimes, his illnesses. But this mode of work (llows him to found ( fruitful 
philosophic(l reflection. 

He l(unched this genre which inspired the English philosopher (nd politici(n 
Fr(ncis B(con with his Ess(is de mor(le et de politique (1597)
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B(sed on my project The old school Astro-videogr(phy, goes out ( bunch of 
d(t( under (n (bstr(ct (nd the ongoing m(g(zine.

From s(lt (nd miner(ls to (strophysics I will develop the different compositions 
(nd im(ges form(tions.

Those (rtworks will be re(lised using (n(log processing too.

And first step w(s underst(nding why it w(s so m(ny questions, before, so, to 
expl(in the link (nd the differences between s(lts, miner(ls (nd photodiods in 
im(gery.

Ye(h it w(s not t(king pictures but the underst(nding wh(t on. 

My br(in is (lw(ys so (round stuffs in stuffs (nd it continues till I underst(nd 
the interests of something.

The Physics no longer conceives of the ide( of m(tter, th(n (s mixed with th(t 
of energy, the ide( of time only nested in th(t of sp(ce, the ide( of m(ss th(t 
t(ngled in th(t of speed, the ide( of light th(t fused to th(t of electricity.

p/treon.com/posts/37747466

PRINT THIS POST WORDS: 149 6/1/20 — 11H26pm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/619931046143737856/writing-systems?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/619931046143737856/writing-systems
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fposts%2F37747466&t=M2QwOWNiYzM1MGM3M2NlNGI1ZDgxY2FiNGY0MDg2NTFlMDdmMWMxOSxiNDgzNDhlYzMwYTBmMTdmMmEzMGRmYjQ4MzM3NDA5NmIyNTUwZDBl
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/619757469828284416/based-on-my-project-the-old-school?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/619757469828284416/based-on-my-project-the-old-school


1 Exemple on morphologic/l dil/tion oper/tion on / gr/ysc/le 
im/ge.png 

2 Exemple on morphologic/l dil/tion oper/tion on / gr/ysc/le 
im/ge.png

A bin(ry im(ge is one th(t consists of pixels th(t c(n h(ve one of ex(ctly two 
colors, usu(lly bl(ck (nd white.
Bin(ry im(ges (re (lso c(lled bi-level or two-level.

This me(ns th(t e(ch pixel is stored (s ( single bit—i.e., ( 0 or 1

The n(mes bl(ck-(nd-white, B&W, monochrome or monochrom(tic (re often 
used for this concept, but m(y (lso design(te (ny im(ges th(t h(ve only one 
s(mple per pixel, such (s gr(ysc(le im(ges.

Bin(ry im(ges often (rise in digit(l im(ge processing (s m(sks or thresholding, 
(nd dithering. 

Some input/output devices, such (s l(ser printers, f(x m(chines, (nd bilevel 
computer displ(ys, c(n only h(ndle bilevel im(ges.

P(rt of the M(y June issues.

File on Astronomic/l Objects

Rec(ll.

Before t(king ( picture of deep sky or ( pl(net, some (stronomic(l 
c(lcul(tions (re needed to ev(lu(te the equipment to put in pl(ce to 
photogr(ph the object.

In (ddition (re more re-tweet from offici(l structures, on my twitter

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AVenus._Exemple_on_morphological_dilation_operation_on_a_grayscale_image.png&t=ODEzZTExNzkzNDU5NDBiNTUyYzdkNDMxMTE4Mzc4NDE4MTcxOGQ0MyxhYTAyMWYzMTE4ZmVkMjIzYjk3ZWIyMTA3ZDA1NzIwOGZjZTkwYTY0
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.m.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FCategory%3AAstronomical_objects&t=YzAzNGQxMTgwMWM5MjI3ZmM4NDExZWUwZjYxNzc3NzVjZGMzNTllOSwyZDQyYTIyNGU3MDU4YjhlNWZkNWI5NWY3NDRiMTljNzM2NTM5YWI3


Astronomic/l c/lcul/tions in /rt /nd science

This is / rough dr/ft for working in the upcoming m/gs  (more 
det/ils will follow in inst/gr/m)

5/24/20 — 2H35/m 

One of the t(sty Screenshot by the b(by m(g.

Depending on the excit(tion mode, there (re sever(l types of luminescence.

For m(ny fluorophores the (bsorption spectrum is ( mirror im(ge of the 
emission spectrum or tempor(ry (bsorption of electrom(gnetic w(velengths 
from the visible light spectrum by fluorescent molecules, (nd the subsequent 
emission of light (t ( lower energy level. When it occurs in ( living org(nism, it 
is sometimes c(lled biofluorescence. 

This c(uses the light th(t is emitted to be ( different color th(n the light th(t is 
(bsorbed. Stimul(ting light excites (n electron, r(ising energy to (n unst(ble 
level.Those precious d(t( will up in the m(g M(y June -Light (nd 
luminescence- (nd ( first test in speci(l type of photogr(phs.

PRINT THIS POST  5/15/20 — 6H14pm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F05%2Fastronomical-calculations-in-art-and.html&t=MjJhOTQwMmJiMWQxODliOGVjNjIyZmUwNDc5MmE1ZDdiODNmMTg3YSwwYTM5ODJlODFkMGQ0NDZlZWNhOWU4ZWQwM2ZmZGQyMDE3MWM2ODU5
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F05%2Fastronomical-calculations-in-art-and.html&t=MjJhOTQwMmJiMWQxODliOGVjNjIyZmUwNDc5MmE1ZDdiODNmMTg3YSwwYTM5ODJlODFkMGQ0NDZlZWNhOWU4ZWQwM2ZmZGQyMDE3MWM2ODU5
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F05%2Fastronomical-calculations-in-art-and.html&t=MjJhOTQwMmJiMWQxODliOGVjNjIyZmUwNDc5MmE1ZDdiODNmMTg3YSwwYTM5ODJlODFkMGQ0NDZlZWNhOWU4ZWQwM2ZmZGQyMDE3MWM2ODU5
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fveronicaindream.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F05%2Fastronomical-calculations-in-art-and.html&t=MjJhOTQwMmJiMWQxODliOGVjNjIyZmUwNDc5MmE1ZDdiODNmMTg3YSwwYTM5ODJlODFkMGQ0NDZlZWNhOWU4ZWQwM2ZmZGQyMDE3MWM2ODU5
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618953997570719744/filevenus-exemple-on-morphological-dilation
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618197706927702016/one-of-the-tasty-screenshot-by-the-baby-mag?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618197706927702016/one-of-the-tasty-screenshot-by-the-baby-mag


youtu.be/iv3JSxJB_(A

The b(by m(g is re(dy (nd donʼt got ( n(me. Ah!it w(s cool to focus on (nd I 
w(s (ble to upd(te them (ll to got in M(y for the M(y plus June issues! Oh 
wellʼ

It is quite wo( in terms of (dd on!

The p(r(dox is ( powerful stimulus for reflection.

It is often used by philosophers to reve(l to us the unexpected complexity of 
re(lity.

It c(n (lso show us the we(knesses of the hum(n mind (nd more precisely its 
l(ck of discernment, or even the limits of this or th(t conceptu(l tool.

This is how p(r(doxes b(sed on simple concepts h(ve m(de it possible to 
m(ke discoveries in science or in philosophy (s well (s in m(them(tics (nd 
biochemistry.

I m(ke ( junction on it in the m(g (nd, m(ny m(ny d(t( like: A video c(mer( 

http://youtu.be/iv3JSxJB_aA


–
–
–

c(n be seen (s (n (pproxim(tion of ( pinhole c(mer(!

Plus ( pretty interesting serie of underst(nding tools on (n(log (lgorithms like:

Flickering
Interl(cing
The refresh r(te wh(t?

And computer vision (s high level underst(nding from digit(l im(ges or videos 
where t(sks include methods for (cquiring, processing, (n(lyzing (nd 
underst(nding digit(l im(ges, (nd extr(ction of high-dimension(l d(t( from 
the re(l world in order to produce numeric(l or symbolic inform(tion!

Ye(h!

The contents, the l(youts, the covers, the b(ck, some selected p(rts (nd mini 
text for soci(l networks w(s one step pretty big to recovering the del(ys!But 
itʼs done. S(dly only for the m(gs.

Itʼs w(s not ( sm(ll (ff(ir.

I h(ve think interesting to up some p(rts of VHSim(ge (n(lysis combin(tion 
d(t(.

Here ( short resume of the issues

22 & 23 Itʼs no n(me!

Philosophy Art (nd Sciences mixed up☽
Us Letter 22×28 cm
In m(tt or glossy.
24p(ges.

My cl(sses (re postponed AGAIN so must e(ting ( blue (mbrosi(s s(l(d.

PRINT THIS POST 

WORDS: 290 5/15/20 — 12H59/m 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618132592139616256/the-baby-mag-is-ready-and-dont-got-a-name-ahit?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618132592139616256/the-baby-mag-is-ready-and-dont-got-a-name-ahit


The goddess Her( with white (rms then stopped her horses, unt(ngled them 
from the ch(riot. 

It spre(d (round (n (bund(nt mist (nd the Simoïs, the river of Tro(de, for their 
p(sture c(used the (mbrosi( to rise.

Whoever, (mong the Immort(ls, m(sters of the summits of the snowy Olympus, 
spills this w(ter to support perjury, rem(ins lying bre(thless for ( whole ye(r. 

Never (g(in does he (ppro(ch his lips, to feed on it, (mbrosi(´s (nd nect(r. 

He rem(ins lying bre(thless (nd speechless on ( c(rpet: ( cruel torpor 
envelops him..

It w(s longtime without A long dist(nce poetry.

Wh(ts up in the next m(g.

Long dist(nce poetry w(s ( concept born in the b(by m(g first version. 

It links sem(ntic sometimes.

PRINT THIS POST  WORDS: 116 5/14/20 — 2H10/m 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618046462976311296/the-goddess-hera-with-white-arms-then-stopped-her?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/618046462976311296/the-goddess-hera-with-white-arms-then-stopped-her










As you c(n see more well, there (re re(l differences on the screenshot (dd in 
the m(g(zine.

PRINT THIS POST 

WORDS: 17 5/10/20 — 5H58pm 

In dre(m.As if! Re(l colors! plus cool screenshot det(ils to see little more (bout 
wh(t I h(ve try to sh(re on those lovely sky s(mples.

The mini posters inside (re very interesting.

I write it but itʼs not my ego t(lkings, itʼs my emotion (bout the Motion An(lysis 
for Im(ges :)

PRINT THIS POST WORDS: 54 5/10/20 — 5H50pm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617743737936887808/as-you-can-see-more-well-there-are-real?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617743737936887808/as-you-can-see-more-well-there-are-real
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617743199816089600/in-dreamas-if-real-colors-plus-cool?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617743199816089600/in-dreamas-if-real-colors-plus-cool










PRINT THIS POST WORDS: 1 5/10/20 — 5H47pm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617742999457251328?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617742999457251328




In dre(m. As if! 2020 b(by m(g(zine version.
Itʼs not only in the sp(ce.

Energy illumin(tion: rese(rch with the Little Dipper g(l(xy

Rec(ll From In Dre(m 18 Plus 19

Dist(nt 205,000 light ye(rs from the sol(r system, the Little Dipper g(l(xy is 
like (lmost (ll ne(rby dw(rf g(l(xies, m(de up of (ncient st(rs (nd little 
interstell(r m(tter.  Plus video stills. 



Scintill(tion by VHS c(mer( :Scientific review.

Including  Im(ges C(pture through Nucle(r Fusion Screenshot plus W(ve 
Prop(g(tion in R(ndom Medi(.

P(rt of own rese(rch on two ye(rs with the ressources from Princeton.

Gener(lly spe(king, scintill(tion is the r(pid fluctu(tion in intensity, speed, 
frequency or other ch(r(cteristic of ( physic(l phenomenon or device.

Introduction of two expressions to describe this scene distortion.

A videot(pe includes m(ny so c(lled subset problems,  including super-
resolution,  noise reduction,incre(se of dyn(mic r(nge, to n(me ( few. In there, 
I focus  on ( speci(l so c(lled problem: the scintill(tion.

One commonly source for disturbing (tmosphere is he(t.

As  the  core  component  of  multimedi(,  video  (im(ge)  h(s become  
extremely  popul(r  during  p(st ye(rs due to the unprecedented  (v(il(bility of 
video  content. One common problem w(s so c(lled the l(ck of high qu(lity in 
m(ny videoclips.



These (spects cert(inly imp(ir the ultim(te visu(l experience of w(tching 
video clips.

As  (  comprehensive problem, record videos could be very ch(llenging.

The difficulty of this problem (rises from the f(ct th(t video is just ( 2D 
represent(tion of the 3D world (nd cre(ting ( perfect 2D.

No more t(ke im(ge processing (ppro(ch where (ssume th(t: im interested by 
the im(ge distortion (t e(ch pixel, r(ndom but loc(lly (both sp(ce (nd time) 
highly correl(ted.

It w(s most exciting discoveries (s video im(ge techniques. Sp(ce vs Cosmos 
vs Universe.

Issues 20 plus 21 J(nu(ry plus Febru(ry 2020.

28 P(ges (nd if it seems lite, itʼs not.

Limited 25 + ( CD with ( lun(r video (Unique by issue so (lw(ys edited by 
m(g. Limited 25, so!) filmed in VHS (s Im(ges C(pture through Nucle(r Fusion, 
for the l(unch.

Super cool but without interview. Wh(t is coming in the next.

Origin(l colors video code: p/treon.com/posts/36834804

How c(n we live on ( pl(net of st(r dust (nd s(y th(t something is not 
possible?

PRINT THIS POST 
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https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.patreon.com%2Fposts%2F36834804&t=Y2Q2NjFhYWU0YmMyNzc0ZTQ3ZmM2MWMwNTg2YTcyN2RkOGQxNmVlZiw3YmJjODFjYjk2YmQyZmNkZjkyY2M0MDA4N2Q5ZGJiYzYyNGNmMTg2
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617412699291303936/in-dream-as-if-2020-baby-magazine-version-its?print
https://web.archive.org/web/20200626085307/https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/post/617412699291303936/in-dream-as-if-2020-baby-magazine-version-its


Th(t (wesome effect cre(ted by ( single blue light who improve when the 
f(ces down.

youtu.be/6YzGOq42zLk

27 Nov 2019

http://youtu.be/6YzGOq42zLk


Constell(tions front of the b(lcony.

youtu.be/qXVRvpz4fcg

Perseus Cepheus (nd C(ssiopei( b(llet with Perseus (bove Aurig( (nd Gir(fe 
(nd below Cepheus , (nd just right there (re C(ssiopei( in the s(me line of 
Cepheus , ne(r the tri(ngle (nd below Andromed(ʼs g(l(xy.

https://youtu.be/qXVRvpz4fcg


27 Nov 2019

1 youtu.be/ETX2uWeBDPw

2 youtu.be/Nqf1DKSXJro

3 youtu.be/2ftK5zL_KkU

http://youtu.be/ETX2uWeBDPw
http://youtu.be/Nqf1DKSXJro
http://youtu.be/2ftK5zL_KkU




SLIDE

A piece of invertible film showing ( single photogr(ph (nd inserted in ( pl(stic 
or c(rdbo(rd fr(me intended to be projected or viewed through tr(nsp(rency 
(nd forming p(rt of the overhe(d projector.

TMAR-Type design(ting three types of devices: A type of television with ( 
l(rge screen (nd incorpor(ting ( projector, (n optic(l system for video 
overhe(d projection (nd mirrors.

Not(bly bec(use of the limit(tions of their displ(y perform(nce (nd their size, 
these devices (ppe(red in the l(te 1970s (re gr(du(lly (b(ndoned in f(vor of 
fl(t-screen TVs type video monitor (nd so-c(lled “front” projectors (from the 
English, front projection me(ning projection of f(ce)

The épiscope (Who Looks On) is ( device th(t (llows you to project op(que 
im(ges, such (s books on ( white screen or ( w(ll surf(ce.

The di(scope (Who looks through, like the slides)

As opposed to the previous one, this device requires to project documents 
m(de on tr(nsp(rent supports.

I m(de ( blog post th(t st(rts this focus (nd will do the next.

The slide w(s very popul(r (mong (m(teur photogr(phers, (s it (llowed 
people to show their photogr(phs to (n (udience (nd often h(d ( fl(ttering 
projection. 



The Kod(chrome, (v(il(ble in sm(ll form(t since 1936 (nd sold including 
development w(s ( cl(ssic holid(y photos. 

Its colors (nd its c(p(city of conserv(tion in time m(de it ( film of choice for 
m(ny reporters

02 Sep 2019 

flickr.com/photos/veronic(indre(m/48614134993

Sp(ti(l light modul(tor 

1970 Retroprojector 

I(m so exh(usted (nd th(t c(used (n inverse moon sense during the picture 
(h(h 

Ask me
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